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\ :ri'ritte d.e Lhorer rvas born on Sepiernbt'r'tj, rTtil{ in Clermt-rrri-Ft'r'r'ancl, in rlre Ircart o[Frarrct'. He clied

^1irt Prrris ou llarch t 5, r 85z, at the age of 84. Durine his lorrc lite, he kept alternatinsl betweel a militarr
.:rcl'attd a tttttsical \'ocllion, ouc rrhiclr prodrrced some o[ rlre llnest clrlmbcr conrpc,sirions ol the cla.

-r-tiLiciins the guitar concerto Op. n6, which pre<lates those of Giuliani's b-v afei,vyears. il{uch of his music is
: :itr I.,rrtr oigrtitat clttos ltnd trios. songs rtitir grrirar accornpaninrerrt. srnall t'hanrbcl errsemblcs. Strarrgelv

*::,,ugh. ren litrle of it is lor rlrc solo guitar.
fhe.lrr laii ct Dialogtti bvArrto;ltc rlc Lhover is the ealliesl grritar qllartet knorvrr. Similar lo nlan),col)cer'-

t.::rtr chantbet'mttsic works o[ the pcliod. tlre lorrr grritars ale treatcd irr this Air I'nril cl I)ialoe'trtl mole or less
rc'.1a11r. \\hile Guitar I seem to donrinate, the other instrurnents arc sir,'en important solo pasiages as r,ell, in
:',t.i cotlpliauce of tlre stated dialogue aspect of rhe composition. The manner iu rvhich thc ilrerne and its vari-
-:' 'rllr at'e uketr by'each grritar itt lrrrn. irnrnetliatclr srrggests the lcpresentaliolt oI a conrt'rsatiorr aniong
l. ctltli.

f\n lhe lronl co\cr: a plrorograph of a

\-/hand painted l:rte rSth centurv French
porcelain vase, the kinrl the composer
'wouicl har,e likely seen in his louth in his
parent's lrome. There is no particular mes-
sage associated with the vase, except, iler-
lral>s. to indicate the air ol rroblc !{entilii\
this music evokes. Coilection of h.4atanya
Ophee. Used l,rv permission.
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Editor's Preface

A comters ation among frimds.
The Alr l'ari6 et Di,alogtl by Antoine de I-ho,ver is the

earliest guitar quartet known to me. Moreover, I am trot
a\rare of anyother pieces for aguitar quartetwritten dur-
ing the earl,v part of the nineteenth century. While there
\vere a few guitar lrlos published by von Call, Carulli, dt:
Lho,ver himself alncl Zani cle Ferranti, with one or two
exceptions, the idea of the guit.ar quartet as a perfor-
mance medium onll'became common with the Spanish
Estudiantinas of the late nineteenth centuryl and with
the German quartets of the rg2os led by Hcinrich
-\1bert.

One wonders r,r'hat may have been the circumstances
that brought Antoine de Lhoyer to compose dris piece,
and if it was ever performed during his life time. We do
knor'r' that he was a close friend of Ferdinando Carulli
and rvas knorvn to man,v other Parisian guitarists of the
tinie. It rnav well be that the work, if not actually per-
formed in a public concert, would have been played
through, perhaps in a salon setting, by the composer and
some of his friends.

It is hard to pin down the identity of the Airwhich
serves as the theme for these variations. Sorne people
suggestecl that it may be of Scottish origin. At the same
time it does have about it a ring of Haydenesque or
\Iozartian sirnilitude. The theme resembles sornewhat
the tune of the rniddle movernentof the Sonalaforviolin
and piano, K zq6 byW. A. Mozart.2'I'hat rnelod,v, in turn,
seems to be based on the recitative and aria Mi scordo i
torti miei ... Dolce nureLtefrotr the opera Perseo ed Androm-
tda (t 78r ) by Giuseppe Gazzaniga, also used byJohann
Christian Bach.3 This is a clear case of a Lune that may not
originate in an;' one single identifiable source, but
rather belong to a tune fctmil.y, a concept few musicolo-
gists are willing to acknowledge. Of course, it could alscr

be an original thcme b,vAntoine de I-ho,ver,who, in com-
posing it, must have been inspired by the music he
encountered during his formative years, and later dur-
ing his service in the Austrian army.

Sinrilar to many concfftante chamber music works clf
the period,a the fbur guitar are treated in this Air Vari6
et DialagtLi more or less equally Wrile Guitar I seem to
dominate, as u,ould have been the custom in most string
quartets, the other instruments are given important solo
passages as well, in full compliance of the stated dialogue
aspect of the composition. The manner in which the
theme and its variatiorrs are taken by each guitar in turn,

: Plucked strings orchestras consisting of mandolins, bandur-
rias, lauds and guitars rvhich were popular in Spain at thc
rirne. The Est'ud'ian.tin.o Espa'nola Figaro, directed by Carlos
Garcia 'Iblsa, was one well-kno\/n ensemble that toured
rr.idely in Europe and the Americas.
: I am indebted to David W. Fenton {br this reference.
3 Information provided in Kt)chel's Ohronologi.sch-thematisches

\''erztichnis s d,er \Irerke W. A. Mozart.
+ The 3 (hani Tiio Concefiante for violin, guitar and violon-
cello Op. rB by Franqois de Fossa, can serve as an example.

immediately suggests the reprerscntation of a conversa-
tion among friends.

A short biography.5

Antoine de Lhoyer was born on 6 Scpternber r768
in Clermont-Ferrand, in the heart of France. Little is

known about his childhood. In the earll'autumn of
rZ89, at the age of 2o, he embarked upon a military
career by erttering the Gardes du Corps du Roi, which,
as the rrarne says, served as the King's special guards at
Versailles. de Lhoyer was on the pa,vroll until the impris-
orrrnent of the Ro,val Family in rTqr generated the dis-

integration of the Gardes. Having lost his employment,
de Lhoyc-'r left the country at the entl of r79r. I"Ie went
to Coblenz where he enlisted nith the arrnie des Princes,

a principal countcr-revolutionary unit. His enlisunent
with this arm,v lasted until the end of r 7gz. In the ensu-

ingyears, time and again de Lhoyerjoirred militaryunits
fighting aeainst revolutionary France: during t794-97
he participated irt thc various campaigns of the Austrian
army, and in tTgg-r8oo he was in tlte armle de Condl,

another lea ding imiglmilitary unit. As a result of various
peace treaties befrlcen France and the other central-
European nations, there were no further military
crnplo,vmernt open to Frcnch irnigr|s by rBoo. As a con-
sequence, de Lhol'er withclren,from active military ser-

vice for a long period, comrnitting himself to a Inore
peace[ul act ivity-music.

He is reported to have settlcd as a guitarist. in Harn-
burg in rBoo. Following the events of r789, Hamburg
had becorne a centre of French 6rnigtk. The in{'lux of
nclbles ancl members of the r:ulturecl classes provided a
fertile soil [or French musicians and artists, and we must
assume that cle Lhoyer rnade a living frorn various guitar
activities such as teaching, playing and cornposing.

In March r 8oz, de Lhoyer made a visit to his native
town Clerrnont-Ferrand, where, in connection with his
application for amnesty, he, as an "unequivocal proof of
his civic sense," played a concert for the benefit of the
poor. Back in I'{amburg in August, de Lhoyer officially
declared his lo,valty to the French government, and was
finally accorded amnesty in Novenber that year. Hor,r-
ever, before the necessary documents had reached their
beneficiary de Lho,ver had once again left Hamburg.
This tirnc he was heading for Russia.

Relativel,v little is knowrr concerning de Lhoyer's
Russian period. 'fhe conrposer is rnentioned in two
books by Boris Volman, but onl,v briefl,v b,v reference to
some of his music published in St Petersburg.o On the
clccasions in de Lhoyer's own letters where the years in

5 All the biographical data in this preface is based on the
extended biography of de Lhol'er by Erik Stenstadvolcl, pub-
lished in our edition of de Lhoyer's Conce.rto Op. r6.
6 BorisVolman, Gitarau Rossll [The Guitar in Russia], (Muz-

giz, Leningrad, r96r); Boris Volman, Russkie'notnye izdanija
XIX -n,achala, XX Veku fRussian Music published in the rgth
and liarll. 2oth Centuryl, (Muz,vka, Leningrad, lgTo) .



Russia are nlentioned, hc exclusively refers to them as a
period of nrusical activiry. He clearl,v obtained a promi-
nent position ar rhe impe rial court. According to his own
letters, he received two large lump-sum pensions, tot.al-
Iing 55oo roublcs, from the C,zarina, at the end of his
Russian sojourn. It is r:lear that de Lho,ver was highl,v
appreciated. That several of his cornpositjons fiom this
period were dcdicatcd to mernbers of the imperial lam-
il1', also witnesses his close ties to the court.

De Lhoyer rcturned from Russia in r8rz. By that
time, the Franco-Russian relations hacl cooled, and a
gror,r'ing hostility among rhe court and the nobility
forced n)anv musicians arrd artists lr,ith French bar:k-
ground to leave Russia. So, de Lhtryer was on his wa,v
back to France about the same time as Napoleon's invad-
irrg troops crossctl the Rrrssian llorder.

De Lhoyer was soon engaged in guitaristir: actir,ities
in Paris. Alread,vin late r8rz or early'r8r3, his SixExer
cises, op.27, which Giuliani later re-arranged and issued
as his SixPr'1ludes op. 83,were publishcd. Thevwere ded-
icated to "Son Altesse Imp6riale Maclame la Grandt:
Duchesse Anne," i.e., Anna Pavlovna, ayoung€rr sister of
Czar Alexander, perhaps implf ing that they \{ere actLt-
allv written before the composer had left Russia. De
Liroyer \{rote all his subsequenr compositions fbr six-
string guitar: the first, a grand duo for guitar and r,'iolin,
op. z 8, appeared late in r 8 r 3; a trio for three guitars, op.
29, was out byJanuary the lbllowing year. Several com-
positions by de Lho,ver were publishcd during rhis
period. In addition to the previousl,v mentioned works,
lris guitar duets op. 3 r and 32, his Air Diatogu,lfbr four
guitars, anrl tu,o sels of variations for solo guitar
appeared in r 8 r4-r 5,.

At the same time, de Lhoyer was once again
ernplo,ved as a military o{Hcer, this time in the French
arrny, occupying various comrnand pclsitions in the Ile
d'Ol6ron, Niort, Corsica and eventually retiring to Aix-
en-Provencc, where his rnilitary pension \{as eventually
terminated. There is some unr:lear indications that the
famill'then emigrated to the new French colony, rUge-
ria, u'here he and his familysettled in El Riar on rhe our-
skirts of the capital Alger.

-I'he 
Frerrch conquest of Algeria had comrnenccd irr

t 83o, and b1, r 84 7 all of northern Algeria had become
a French colony. During these years a flood of French-
men participaterl in colonizing the ne$'territorr-: it n'as
a new start for fitanv hungry French families. \,Ve do not
know exactly when the dc Lhoyer family emigrated to
Algeria. However that rnay be, in r 85z dc Lhoyer with
his famil,v was back in Paris, where, at the age of 84, he
died on r r, March.

The present edition.

The original tirle page of rhc work here presenred
reads as follows:

AIR VARIE ,z Et ctialogu6 / Pour / QUAI'RE GUI-
TARES / D6di6 i Madarne / Alexandrine Rougeon /
Par / A. LHO\ER / Prix 3 fi. 75 c. / Propri6t6 de l'Edi-
teur. / A PARIS / Au Burcau de I'Abonnement dcsJour-
naux de chant des Troubaclours / Averc accompagne-

ment de Piano ou de Guitare / Chez LELtl, Cornpo-
siteuq Editeur, Md. de Musiquc et d'Instrumens / Bou-
levard des Italiens No. B prds la rue (lcrutti / Ecrit ct
grav6 parJann6s.T

This text is nor vcry helpful in dating the work. As
best as we can decluce, the quartenvas publishcd in Paris
sometirnes aftcr de Lhoyer's return lrom Russia in r 8 r z,
and not later t-han r 8 r 7. 

'fhe fact rhat the music is u,rit-
ten for the six-string guitar, and not fbr the five-string
varieqr the composer wrote for in carlier years, woulcl
t.end to support a later, rather than an earlier date, i.e.,
circa r 8 r 5. 

'[he work is prcsented in four separate parts.
There is nci original score. In preparing this edition for
publication, I observed the following:

1. The original parts employ thc so-called 'primitive'
notation. Thc notation here was altered to reflect a
proper separation of the voices, the sccalled 'mod-
ern' notation. This alteration entails a judicious
addition oI'rests in the various parts to clari$' the
voice separaf.ion. -I'hese resrs are addcd silently.

2. The original edition conrains a considerable num-
ber of Iong slurs, sometirnes covering several beas
in a measure, which could not be possibl,v inter-
preted as LH technical ligaclas.In a very fast tcmpo,
such notation could be interpretecl as one long
ornamcnt firll,v written out. In the case of our
Andante mm. z8-zg, the line (Guitar I) is fully arLic-
ulated rnelodicalll'. Hence, the meanine of these
Iong slurs need to be examined. In gencral, a slur
indicates a legato, i.e., rnusical phrasing where the
notes conncct r,r'ithout interruption, or e\ren over-
ring. A good indicarion on how ro perform this qrpe
of notation dates from the earlv nineteenth century/
are two examples frorn the Molino Gra,nde X4ithode
Op. 4 6.u Th c I ong slur, when it appears w ith o ut all the

ff Arrrel+

individual Ligados along the scale, is actually a forrn
of'short-hand notarion. It will be noticed that in the
ascendins scale all technical slurs begin orr an open
string, and in the descending scale thev terrttitnte on
an open string. Sirnilar applications of the long slur
appear in even earlier guitar methods, notably those
of Phillis and Gatayes. In other tvords, this is not a
phrasing slur in the traditional sense we understand
it todal', but rather an indicatiort of lega,to, exactly as

it would appear in string instrumenral parts. The

t Copy in the Library' of Congress, \,!'ashington, DC. Call
number Nf-467.L5A5 case.
s Grande M6thode / Compler.te / pour La Guitare / D6di6e
/ A Son Altesse Royale / MADAME / Duchesse de Berry / et
Compos6e par / Frangois Molino . . . / Op. 46. page 5o.
Copy in my collection.



actual legatosensation can be crealed by the guitarist
in playing notes on different strings, or using any
appropriate scheme of LH technical slurs and oth-
ern'ise attempting to create the illusion of a contin-
ued series of notes tied together. In the present
edition such slurs are placed on the side of the
stem,/beam, to differentiate them from simple LH
technical slurs which also occur in this music. On
occasion, I have added my own editorial slurs as a
means of facilitating the smooth legato of the line.
For example, the long slur in rn. 33 (GuitarI), on
the four 3 znd notes grouped in beat 2, was replaced
r'r'ith a short technical slur and the RH Iingerings to
indicate the cross string legato here suggested. All
other similar figurations are editorial. In any case,
both original and editorial slurs should be suscepti-
ble of interpretation by the performers. The assidu-
ous performer will consider these notational

peculiarities when deciding on his or her own man-
ner of creating the legato sensation.

3. All fingerings are editorial.

1. AII technical LH slurs are placed on the side of the
note head. Original slurs are in normal slurs, the
editorial ones in dotted slurs.
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